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Background: Function al As.-<ieSSment Short Sc.ale (FAST) is a 
simple interview· administcred instrument tbat assess six specific 
areas of functioning: autonomy. occupalional functiooing~ 
cobrnitive functioning. financial issues. interpersonal re lationships 
and leisure. time. These are. very important areas of a person•s 
routine lifC. and it worthwhile knowing better how Bipolar 
Disorder(BD) atfects them and interferes on patienl's daily 
ps)·chosocial functioning. The original Spanish version is 
validated in p.li)'Chiatric population, but a validated Portuguesc 
one is nol yet available. 
Mcthods: We evaluated 100 outpalients with Bipolar Disorder and 
100 controls matched by sex, age and instruction levei, u.sing the 
FAST, HDRS (Hamilton Depres!;ion Rating Scale); HAM·A 
(Hamilton Anxiety Scale), 'r'MRS (Young Man i<t Rating S<:ale), 
GAF (Global Assessment Functioning), Sheeh~m Disability S<:ode. 
Ali patients had SCJD (Structured Clinical lntcrvi<'v for DSM- fV) 
d iagnose' of BD. Control group had no history of BD or 
schizophrcnia. nlither had personal or famili-ar hL'itory of 
neurQiogic<tl d isorder. 
Rcsults: FAST presented a consistent internal validity (Cronbacb's 
alpha of 0.952). Concurrent validity showed highly signi6cant 
negative correlation within patient group (r = .{).840, P < 0.00 1). 
FAST ~tlso sbowed highly posit ive significant with ali other scales 
applicxl 'Vithin patient group (HDRS = 0 .766; HAM · A = 0.687; 
YMRS = 0.486; SHEEHAN WORK = 0.710; SHEEHAN 
SOCIAL = 0.723; SHEEHAN FAMILY = 0.690; P < 0.001 
for ali). Test .. retcst evaluation sho\ved Si&rnificat ive correl.ation 
BETWEEN patient and control grour-s (r = 0.900; P = 0.001 for 
Patients; r = 0.870; P = 0 .001 for Controls). Bipolar patients 
sbowed inc.reased values in ali FAST areascomp..1.red wilh controls. 
Çonctusions: Our results suggested that Portuguese version of 
FAST has a very g<><xl in ternal validity, correlates well with GAF, 
and seems to be an excellent mea sure of psychosocial functioning 
of BP. 
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